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Holy Week and Easier Services Arranged mdlM
1

Cleveland Centennial Suggests Comparison Officers ElectedHome Is Topic
'"jU'wr Imnnl ma1a

LebanonMeet i J " ..

and secretary, Mrs. R. L. Chap-ma-nj

At the . Conclusion of the
business . meeting a - surprise
shower was given in honor ef
Mrs. Donald Beeee.- -

A delightful tea hour ensued.
Mrs. Harry Woods. Mrs. W. L.
Pemberton and Mrs. Walter
Waits assisted the hostess, in
serving. ,'

Daily Worship
For Silverton

lit. Angel Schedules Special
Ceremonies; Sunday

. - Events Planned

DALLAS, March 22i The mem- -
Jbers of Circle "A-- of the FirstRepresenlatiyeft From Eight Presbyterian church .were enter-Gain- ed

at the home of Mrs. FredNearby Towns Attend .
''

All-Da-y, Confab ; froner Friday afternoon for their
regular meeting. Members of the

Otto Bethleps
Wins Contest

For Big Eggs
LEBANON, March 22."The. annual contest for the.

.heaviest dozen eggs .at. the'
, Fink grocery" Saturday
brought SO entries and

an interested group
from both town and country.'

. . First winner was Otto
Bethleps with a dozen weigh-
ing 42)4 ounces., prize S3;' second. Grant!ord . Burrell,

.weight 40 H ounces, S3
prize; third, Mrs. George
Chladek, ' weight 40)4
ounces, sack of flour.
..Twelve others 'each re-
ceived a pound of "coffee.
Seth Jones, E. M. Clem and
Marzie Kewrall tied, each
having a tray weighing 89 H
ounces.' The lowest weight
recorded was 80 ounces.

JIJjBslonary society were special
Quests. - . '. , . . .
I 'Officers for - the new year for.

, See Good Will
Used Car Bargain

On Page 10
LEBANON, March 22 The

home economics conference held
Circle i"A"..-wer- e elected: - presiSaturday .with the .. Lebanon dent, .Mrs. -- W. -- L- Pemberton;

.Vice-presiden- t,- Mrs. Harry Woodsgroup Included members V In
towns within.", radius of 26i
miles, eight towns being repre-
sented.' Marion Michaelson, lo
cal president, . presided at the&' morning session in which busi
ness matters were finished. .

At the noon banquet at Hotel
Lebanon, musie . Included . violin
quartet, Mary Frlent, Viola and
Frances Heyne and Jean Clark,
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. SILVERTON, March 22 Eas-
ter week vill be observed at Sil-

verton this year. Schools will be
dismissed on Friday and there
will be no classes on Monday,
thus giving a namber of the
teachers an opportnnity of spend-
ing Easter, at their out-of-to-

homes; .
. At the (Methodist church
there will! be services each eve-
ning during this week. Tuesday
night services will be devoted,
"A Day of Judgment, Wdnes-da- y

night,! V'-- Day of Silence";
Thursday. "Fellowship"; Friday,
VThe Inescapable Cross"; Easter
Sunday services at 11 o'clock
and. a cantata, "Easter Memory
ies" at 8 i. nr.

At the First Christian church,
Rev. Frank ' Zook is conducting
revival meetings each night with
Charles Dyers as soloist. Special
Easter services are also being
planned., i'- -

At Immanuel, Trinity and Cal-
vary churches, communion serv-
ices will be held Thursday night
and Again Friday. At Immanuel
the Friday services have oeen set
for 10 a. m.; at Calvary for. 11
a. m., and; at Trinity church Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

, At the .Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance, church special Bible
study will be held Wednesday
night at 7:45.

directed by Mrs. Reed Clark; se-

lections by the high school boys
quartet, Gene Stephens, Bill
Skinner, Brace' Stacy and Dave
McMillan; an accordion solo by
Dorothy Bohle: vocal solo by
Virginia Ray with Bety Keebler.
accompanist. : mmpmGrace Chilcote, toast mistress,
gave the address of welcome to
which Marian Moore of Corvallls
responded. The toasts founded on
the colors were "Dependability,"

family, pioneers,-- and for many
years a teacher ot English ' and
dramatics in the Oregon State
college. Is 111 and has failed rap-
idly the past few. days. .

. Minstrel Show Tonight .

The Junior high will put on
a negro minstrel show at the
schoolhouse Tuesday night.
Spring vacation for the Lebanon
schools will begin March 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rudd and
children who recently came here
from Wenatchee, Wash., - have
purchased the 40 acre farm
known as the Faulkner place
near Brewster station. Mrs. Rudd
(Alice Catcher) spent her girl-
hood days in Lebanon. Her mo-
ther, Mrs. Emma Catcher of Ba-
ker, Ore., will Join her here. .

ciinelng
Pauline Lightfoot of Silverton: .ii Morn'""Initiative : and Self Reliance."

LViol a Heyne; VCo-operatio-
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Be a cash buyer for your next cat. This new, lowest cost financing

plan is available to sny ooe having a satisfactory credit record aod
a steady income. You select any new automobile or a used car less
man three years old, and supply one-thir- d the purchase price
either in cash or by the trade-i-n value of another automobile
This bank then supplies the balance needed to make a cash deal.
Before buying a new car or refinancing your present ooe. investi-

gate what this plan will save you! Caff at any Branch of

economic and social chaos following a great war,
faced depression problems. But there the parallel
ceases. Cleveland adhered to a set of fixed con
cepts, followed an economy program, believed that
the government was not obligated to assume duties
of social welfare. Roosevelt has followed an ex-
perimental program which ' baa rolled up the
national debt and greatly expanded the functions
of the federal government.. '

Celebration of the 100th anniversary of the birth
of Grover Cleveland on March 18 suggests an
interesting comparison of his career and that of
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Both entered politics In
New York state as reform candidates and both be-
came national figures as governor of the Empire
state. Both stepped from the governorship to the
presidency despite Tammany. And both, carried to
the White House on waves of popular reaction to

COMMON

uarjorle Wilson; sports-
manship, Hat Standish ot Sweet
Home; "Self Control, Evelyn
Wright of Lebanon; "Social
Ability," Mary Alice Cottew of
Salem. The Boy Scouts ot the
high school, directed by Herbert
Durlam, served at , the banq.net.

An outstanding address In the
afternoon was "Why," by Prof.
Arthur Pengra, principal of the
high school.

Closing exercises were by the
home economics club.

In Portland Hospital
Mrs. J. C. Booth, who has

been very HI of complications
following an appendectomy two
months ago, was taken to St.
Vincent's hospital In Portland
Saturday for observation. She
was accompanied by Dr. Booth
and her nurse, Mrs. Marian
Shields.

Miss Helen Crawford, the last

.COUPS SALEM BRANCH
James H. Hart; for two years.
Kenneth L. Williams, Dr. Maur The FIRST NATIONAL BANKRelieve the distressing

Committees Named
For Work of Club

Methodist church each evening
this week; excepting Saturday.
Friday night union services will
be held and will Include all the
Protestant churches of Woodburn.

ice J. Bulter and Elmer E Addi-
son for one year.

The new officers are: Dr.
i

AC DO DTI A Kin
symptoms byapplying
MeMtkoUtHa in nsstrtte
jmI rmhfcini m oVttLong, president, succeeding Dr.

Bulter: J. G. Mcintosh, secre
"flJtSr NATIONAL SANK

WS1 pit HOOUK" '

Mti Angel Services
MT. ANGEL, March 22 Spe-

cial, ceremonies at St. Mary's
Catholic church Sunday morning
ushered In holy week. The high
mass, during which nalms will
be ' blessed and "distributed, be-
gan at 19:30 a. m. No special
ceremonies are slated for Monday
and Tuesday. Wednesday night
as also on Thursday and Friday,
tenebrae services will be held at
7:30 p. m. At 6:45 Thursday
morning communion will be dis-
tributed to all those unable to
attend the 9 a. m. high mass,
during which the entire congre-
gation will receive communion.

Friday 'morning services will
again begin at 9 o'clock. Kissing
of the cross will follow the mass
of the Pre-Sanctifi- ed. The Way
of the Cross will be held Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. ,

Mass Saturday
. Saturday services will begin at

7:30 a. m. with . the blessing of
the - Easter candle, and holy wa-
ter. High ; mass will start about
8:30. o'clock: Resurrection serv-
ices will be - solemnly celebrated
Saturday evening: at 7:30.

A solemn high mass will be
celebrated; at 10:30 o'clock on
Easter morning.

tary, succeeding Glen Smith; Dr. COHOI ATIOHMIMSII MDIIAl DSPOS T MlltlANCIGeorge D. Herley, vice-preside- nt.

Dr. Long, President at
Independence, Selects

Workers for Year
member of- - the Dr. Crawfordand Ira D. Mix, treasurer.

JEFFERSON, March 22. Pre-East- er

services are being held at
the Christian church every night
his week at 8 o'clock. Rev. Holly
Jarvis will be the evangelist, and
Dowell Callis, song leader. The
subjects are: March 23, "The
Changing Christ in the Changing
Centuries;'' March 24, "The Light
That Never Fails;" March 25, 'A
Piece of My Mind;" March 26,
"Reconciliation;" March 27,
"H-E-L-L;- "? March 28, a. m., "The
Resurrection of Christ, Myth or
Miracle;" Sunday evening, "What
Would I Preach If it Were My
Last Sermon?" ?

'"ALaittiy Ross says O

"XvUckies never bother kiv throatf

Slate Sunrise Service
TURNER, March 22. A 6

o'clock union service Easter morn-
ing will be held at the Christian
church, followed by a fellowship
breakfast. Easter services will be
held at each church at 10 and 11
o'clock. i .

the leastin

INDEPENDENCE. March 22
Committees for the chamber of
commerce for 1937 were an-
nounced by Dr. C. C. Long, new
president, as follows:

Taxation, Z. C. Kimball, Dean
H. Walker and Paul E. Robin-
son; industrial, Kenneth L. Wil-
liams, J. G. Mcintosh and R. M.
Walker; education, Melford Nel-
son, Elmer E. Addison and W.
A. Barnum; agricultural, Ger-
ald B. Kelley, Glen Smith and
L. Williams; advertising and en-

tertainment, Robert Iliff, Tom
Smith and John E. Black; wa-
terways and ferry, Claude G.,
Skinner, Elmer Barnhart ' and
M. A. Winn.

Charity, Dr. Maurice J. BaUer,
Dr. George C. Knott and Dr. C.
A. Fratzke; baseball, Frank Sco-fiel- d,

Robert- - Craven and Ger-
ald Fowler; cannery, W. ' T. Hoff-
man, J. H. Hart and W. F.
Campbell; roads and highways,
R . M. Walker, M. C. Williams
and A. L. Thomas, and street
decoration, the Independence
Garden club.

Directors For Year
Directors of the chamber for

ensuing year are L. M. Walker,

: Program for Eiustcr
ELDRIEDGE, March 22. The

Easter. Sunday program to be pre-
sented by members of Eldriedge
Sunday school, will be given at
7:30 o'clock Easter night. Rev.
Enoch Zimmerman of Salem will
give an address. Services '.have
been conducted, here by Rev. Zim-
merman the past two Sundays' and
he plans to continue here indef-
initely.. I

,

The young people's class party
was held Friday night at the home
Fourteen ) were in attendance.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served. V1
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Two Amity Men 111

AMITY, i March 22 S. W.
Buffum of this city, who has been
in a Mc.MInuville hospital since
the middle of February, under-
went a second operation last
week. His- - condition is critical.
Charles Wanless of this city is
critically ill with heart trouble
at his home near Trade street.

Methodists Honor Season
WOODBURNv March 22. Pre-East- er

services will be held at the

"I've been enjoying Luckies for a long
while now They're a light smoke and
they never bother my throat in the least

J and that goes for my voice too I giiess
everyone knows that it takes a good
many hours of rehearsal to produce an
hour of show ... especially with a pro
gram like the new Show -- Boat?. But 1

wonder if they realize what a wonderful
feeling it is to relax for d while, forget
all about work, and smoke a Lticky."

i GREATESTIT WAS AMERICA'S
nrrOTEILHEJ

' ' : i "

In the GUmore-Yosemi- te Run . . . the most

severe mileage test in motordom's history . . .

twenty-thre- e stock sedans of different makes

. . .'with sizes varying from the smallest to the

largest 1937 models. . fought snow and bliz-

zards, icy grades, the coldest temperatures in

IS years!' Under rigid American Automobile

Association supervision these cars officially

proved the record breaking power and

age of Red Lion. Get a tankful today and you,

iocs will cheer the performance of Red Lion

the mileage' champion!
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Aji independent survey was made recently among pro--fessional.- men

and women lawyers, doctors, lecturers,
scientists, etc: Of those who said they smoke cigarettes,
more than87stated thevDersonallvpref era light smoke

Mr. Ross verifies the wisdom of this preference,
and so do other leading artists of the radio, stage, screen
and ppera. Their voices are their fortunes, 'That's why
so many of them smoke1 Luckies. You, too, can have
the throat protection of Luckies a light smoke, free of
certain harsh irritants removed by the exclusive proo

--ss TIts Toasted". Luckies are gende on the throat.
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THE FINEST TOBACCOS
THE CREAM OF THE CROP,t
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